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Te objective of the feld experiment was to evaluate the agronomic performance and nutritive values of brachiaria grass in
response to cultivars, soil type, and fertilizer application. A randomized complete block design containing three replications with
three factors (fertilizer, cultivars, and soil types) was used. Te cultivars were Brachiaria mutica, Brachiaria hybrid Mulato-II,
Brachiaria hybrid Mulato-I, Brachiaria birzanthaMarandu, and Brachiaria birzantha La liberated. Te root splits were means of
propagation for all cultivars. Te spacing between blocks and plots was 1 meter while between plants and rows was 0.5 meter.
Agronomic performance such as plant height (PH), number of tillers (NT), number and length of leaves, forage dry matter (DM)
yield, and nutritive values of the cultivars were measured and analyzed. Forage samples were taken at 90 days harvesting age. A
general linear model of statistical analysis system (SAS) version 9.0 is used as a statistical method.Te results revealed that all three
factors interaction was highly signifcant (p< 0.001) on all agronomic and nutritive values of Brachiaria grass cultivars. Te
agronomic performance and most of its nutritive values of brachiaria cultivars were higher (p< 0.05) at black soil than in red soil;
except for crude protein. Te Brachiria mutica cultivar had a higher agronomic performance at both soil types than hybrid
Mulato-II and hybrid Mulato-I. Based on the response recorded, it can be concluded that hybrid Mulato-II, B. mutica, and hybrid
Mulato-I cultivars were performing better in the study areas. As a recommendation, farmers should consider cultivar, soil type,
and presence of fertilizer in establishing brachiaria grass in the production system.

1. Introduction

Livestock population in Ethiopia is the largest as compared
from African countries, but lower in terms of its production
and productivity [1]. Te lion share for the lower livestock
productivity is the shortage of quantity and quality feed. Te
annual drymatter defcit in Ethiopia is ranging from 27–40%
[2]. Tis defcit could be more in terms of critical nutrients
such as protein and energy. In addition, the largest cost of
livestock production is feed cost. Tis is really afecting the
per capita livestock product consumption in Ethiopia and it
becomes lower than the African average [3]. Contrary, the

human population is increasing and this could be also
considered as an opportunity for the livestock producers for
marketing the livestock products. Te major feed resources
in Ethiopia are natural pasture and crop residues; however
both of them are nutritionally poor and could not satisfy the
animal requirement which in turn the animals lost their
body weight fed sole of these feedstuf [1, 4]. Understanding
the feed challenge in the country, the government has al-
located unreserved eforts to improve forage cultivation
though its national livestock feed contribution is still neg-
ligible [1]. Hence, looking for other productive, adaptable,
and scalable improved forage plants in the production
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system are critically important. In Ethiopia, the natural
pastures area coverage was almost half of the country, but
they are on shrinking in size, becoming less botanical
composition, low in biomass production, and poor in quality
especially from the protein and mineral point of view [5].
Te possible reasons for this are continuous grazing and
missing of grazing land management principles. As a sub-
sequent efect, most of the natural pastures in Ethiopia are
characterized as degraded land; soils have been degraded
similar to the cultivated land [5]. If there are more pro-
ductive and adaptable improved forages on the menu for the
choice for the livestock producers in the production systems,
they can change the status of natural pasture from un-
productive, degraded, and to be productive status using
these alternatives improved forages [6]. Among the in-
troduced improved grasses such as Napier (Pennisetum
purpureum) and Rhodes grasses (Chloris gayana), Brachiaria
grasses are also promising grass to change the forage pro-
duction status of Ethiopia since it could adapt to the en-
vironment easily since it was originally from Africa before
improved in Brazil [7].

Previous studies acknowledged that improved forages
could make natural pasture productive, improve soil fertility
through atmospheric nitrogen fxation, through soil and soil
microbes stabilizing, carbon sequestration to mitigate cli-
mate change, and enhance natural assets and system reliance
and biological inhibition of nitrifcation especially by bra-
chiaria grasses [8–12]. Terefore, the promising candidate
for improved grass that could be suitable for the existing
production system on the tropical ecology and adaptable for
climate change are Brachiaria grass species. It is also ac-
knowledged that the climate smart grass and it is high
productive and quality which can grow on low rainfall and
acidic soil; wider adaptable grass. Tis productive trait
makes brachiraia amore promising improved forage grass in
flling the forage defcit in Ethiopia either in standing hay;
hay, or silage forms.

Forage production and quality could be afected by
agronomic practices such as fertilizer application, soil
type where forage plants growing, and the type of cultivar
[12, 13]. In general previous studies reported that soil
type, fertilizer application, and forage cultivar difer-
ences were observed in terms of forage plants’ mor-
phoagronomical and nutritive values [13–15].
Specifcally, [13] reported that there was a diference
among brachiaria ecotypes in Ethiopia in terms of their
forage dry matter yield. Since brachiaria cultivars in
Ethiopia have been introduced in recent times so there is
limited knowledge on B. cultivars morphoagronomical
and nutritive performance. Knowing the contribution of
these factors in forage production could be used as
a source of knowledge for scaling the technology through
an extension system.Tis study was therefore designed to
learning the efects of fertilizer, type of cultivars, and soil
type on agronomic performance and nutritive value of
Brachiaria grass cultivars grown under rain fed condi-
tion in northwestern Ethiopia.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Areas. Te feld experiment was conducted at site
of black soil (Andassa livestock research center; ALRC) and
site of red soil (AmboMesk;Mecha district) Amhara Region,
Ethiopia.Te ALRC is located 21Km far from the capital city
of Amhara region Bahir Dar. Te center is located 11°29°N
latitude and 37°29°E longitude and 1730 meters above sea
level. Annual rain fall, maximum and minimum annual
temperature were 1330.4mm, 27.9°C, and 13°C, respectively.
While Mecha district is 34 km far from Bahir Dar city. Te
district is located 9°23′ to 9°26′N latitude and 41°59′ to
42°02′E and 1807–2300m above sea level. Annual rain fall,
maximum and minimum annual temperature were
3043.9mm, 28.01°C, and 10.57°C, respectively [16]. Both
districts are characterized by monomodal rain fall pattern.
Figure 1 depicts the experimental districts monthly rainfall
and maximum and minimum temperature.

2.2. Experimental Cultivars Description. In terms of its or-
igin, cv. Mulato II is the hybrid result of three cycles and
screen carried out by the International Center for Tropical
Agriculture (CIAT) Tropical Forages Project. Te cultivar
originated from crosses performed in 1988/9 at CIAT be-
tween Brachiaria ruziziensis R. Germ and Evrard clone 44–6
(sexual tetraploid) X B. decumbens (apomictic tetraploid)
[17]. Cultivar Mulato-II (Brachiaria hybrid CIAT 36087)
a high quality forage grass, resistant to spittlebugs and
adapted to well-drained acid tropical soils. It is the second
commercial hybrid released by CIAT Tropical Forages
Project and other collaborating research institutes. Mulato I,
is a hybrid of Brachiaria ruziziensis with B. brizantha by
Grupo Papalotla in 2004 [18] with less seed yield. Brachiaria
mutica/Urochloa mutica is a species Common names:
bufalo grass/para grass. Brachiaria brizantha/Urochloa
brizantha c.v marandu developed in Brazil. According to
[19], B. bizantha is widely distributed in Africa including
Ethiopia. All experimental cultivars were brought from
International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) gene bank,
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia which are initially adopted and
screen at ILRI forage experimental site.

2.3. Soil Sample Collection and Analysis. Soil samples were
collected in May 2018 before planting of experimental
Brachiaria grass cultivars at the depth of 30 cm using an
auger for analysis. Plant materials on the soil surface were
removed before collecting the samples to minimize its efect
on the soil properties. Diagonal (X) method of soil sampling
and composite sample of soils were made and put into
a sterile plastic bag and then thoroughly mixed; duplicate
samples were delivered to the Andassa Livestock Research
Center. After air dried, it was crushed with a mortar and
pestle with 1mm in size. Six soil samples, totaling two soil
samples per block, were delivered to Adet Agricultural
Research Center for chemical analysis and pH following
standard methods as described by [20].
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2.4. Treatments, Experimental Design, Land Preparation, and
Management. Te study was conducted at red and black soil
type simultaneously, of which all experimental materials,
design, and treatments were the same. A factorial ar-
rangement of treatments in a randomized complete block
design consisting of three factors (fertilizer, soil type, and
cultivars) with three replications was used in the study. Te
feld experiment consisted of fve Brachiaria grass cultivars
namely Brachiaria mutica, Brachiaria hybrid cv. Mulato-I,
Brachiaria hybrid cv. Mulato-II, Brachiaria brizantha
marandu and Brachiaria brizantha la liberated. Te ex-
periment had a total of 20 treatments with a (2∗ 2∗ 5)
factorial combination of two fertilizers application (with and
without), two soil types (Red and Black), and fve Brachiaria
grass cultivars. Te inter-row and intra-row spacing were
0.5m, the same for all treatments while the spacing between
block and plots were 1m.Te plot size of each treatment was
9m2 (3m× 3m) and net harvestable plot area was 6m2

(3m∗ 2m) excluding outer rows. Each plot consisted of six
rows with 5 plants per row with a total of 30 plants per plot
for all treatments. After proper land preparation, the cul-
tivars were planted at two locations in June 2018 by root split
propagation mechanism in the main rain season. Te NPS
fertilizer application was applied at the time of planting, with
a rate of NPS 100 kg/ha and urea with a rate of 50 kg/ha was
applied after 30 days of planting grass [21]. Two-thirds of the
Brachiaria grasses root splits were buried at the depth of
10–15 cm on the experimental plot, and the apical third was

left on the ground according to the recommendation made
by [22]. Weeding was done by hand to avoid nutrients
competition.

2.5. Data Collection. Te morphoagronomical data and
nutritive value were collected and analyzed at 90 days. Te
number of tiller per plant (NTPP), total number of leaves per
plant (TLPP), leaf length per plant (LLPP), length and
number of root per plant, and leaf: stem ratio (LSR) were
recorded from ten plants of each experimental plot har-
vested by hand using a sickle according to [23, 24].

2.5.1. Morphoagronomical Data Collection Procedures.
Te plant height (PH), leaf length (LL), and root length (RL)
were measured with using a measuring tape and number of
tillers, number of leaves, and number of roots per plant were
calculated as mean of counts. Te PH was measured on the
primary shoot from the soil surface to the tip of the longest
leaf using measuring tape [25]. Te numbers of roots per
plant were counted and mean was calculated. Te length of
the root was measured from the crown part to the tip of the
root using measuring tape. Te LSR was determined fol-
lowing the method used by [26]. A fresh herbage yield of
Brachiaria grass cultivars was measured immediately after
harvesting and weighed on the feld using a sensitive spring
balance.Te crude protein yield (CPY, t/ha) was determined
by multiplying of DMY by crude protein content (CP).
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Figure 1: Monthly rainfall (mm) and maximum and minimum temperature (°C) of experimental districts.
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Finally, adequate quantities of subsamples were air dried and
stored in airtight bags. Te dried samples were ground to
pass a 1-mm Wiley mill screen and were stored in airtight
bags pending for nutritive value analysis.

2.5.2. Forage Nutritive Values. Te CP of the forage sample
was analyzed using Kjeldhal standard procedure [27], while
acid detergent fber (ADF), neutral detergent fber (NDF),
and acid detergent lignin (ADL) were determined following
the standard procedure used by [28]. Ash was determined by
igniting at 550°C overnight, total DM by drying at 105°C by
the procedure [27], and in vitro organic matter digestibility
(IVOMD) following the standard methods as described by
[29]. Te forage sample nutritional analyses were carried out
at Holetta Agricultural Research Center, Animal Nutrition
Laboratory. Te metabolizable energy (ME) was estimated
from digestible energy (DE) and IVOMD, based on the
formula used by [30].

2.6. Data Analysis. All morphoagronomical performance
and nutritive values were statistically analyzed using the
procedure outlined by [31] for a factorial experiment using
the General Linear Model (GLM) procedure of the SAS
statistical computer package version 9.0 [32]. Signifcant
treatment means were compared by the Duncan’s Multiple
Range Test (p< 0.05) while, the T-test was employed for the
soil chemical composition analysis. Diferences were con-
sidered statistically signifcant at 0.05%.Te statistical model
was

Yijk � μ + Fi + Cj + Sk + Fi ∗Cj ∗ Sk  + Eijk, (1)

where Yijk � all dependent variables (morphoagronomical
and nutritive value), μ�Overall mean, Fi � the efect of
fertilizer (with and without fertilizer), Cj � efect of cultivars
(fve cultivars), Sk � efect soil type (black and red),
Fi∗Ci � interaction efect of fertilizer and cultivars,
Ci∗ Sk � interaction efect of cultivars and soil type,
Fi∗Ci∗ Sk � interaction efect (fertilizer, cultivars, and soil
type), Eijk � residual error.

Te statistical model for the analysis of soil chemical
composition data was

Yijk � μ + si + Bj + Eijk, (2)

Yijk � all dependent variables (soil chemical composition
parameters), μ�Overall mean, Si � efect soil type (black and
red), Bj � efect of block, Eijk � residual error.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Soil Chemical Characteristics of Experimental Site.
Te soil chemical compositions of experimental sites before
the experiment are presented in Table 1. Te pH, organic
matter, and available phosphorus were signifcant (P< 0.05)
in soil type of this study. Relatively the higher pH content
(6.94) was recorded at black soil than in red soil (5.45). Te
higher organic matter (2.86) was recorded at red soil than in
black soil (2.42). Similarly, the highest available phosphorus

content (7.49) was observed at red soil than in black soil
(4.57). Te organic carbon and total nitrogen contents were
not signifcantly diferent (P< 0.05) between two soil types.

Te current study overall mean of soil sample chemical
analysis showed both experimental sites (red and black soils)
had medium total nitrogen content (0.225%) as compared to
the values of soil classifcation based on total nitrogen re-
ported by [33]. Te pH of red soil is an acidic condition than
black soil in this study, but this was not refected in terms of
organic carbon and available phosphorus. Te longtime
inorganic fertilizer application in Ethiopia could be a pos-
sible reason for acidic soil [34] and organic fertilizer is
recommended as mitigations of acidic soil in a sustainable
manner. Supporting this, a report earlier made by [35]
showed that Brachiaria grass species could give better
production between in pH ranging from 4.2 to 8.Tough the
diference between soil types recorded in this study for
available phosphorus, the amount of available soil P level
was classifed as low which could be a limiting factor for
forage production and quality [36, 37]. Similarly, the current
result of soil organic carbon contents at both soil types were
medium level as compared to the classifcation made by [38]
and the possible driving factor for the low level is the land
use practices mostly arable lands have a lower value than
protected land uses [39].

3.2. Fertilizer, Cultivars, and Soil Type on Brachiaria Grasses
Morphoagronomical Performance. Signifcant interaction
(P< 0.001) efects of fertilizer application, cultivars, and soil
type on all morphological characteristics and forage yield of
Brachiaria grasses are presented in Table 2.

3.2.1. Plant Height. Te longest plant height (PH: 1.55 and
1.45m) was recorded frommutica grass cultivar at black and
red soil with fertilizers, respectively. While the shortest PH
was recorded from Brachiaria grass c.v Marandu (0.32m)
and c.v La liberated (0.3m) without fertilizer application at
both soil types. Tis indicates that PH can be difering
among B. cultivars with the same management system, due
to the genetic potential of species/cultivars. As expected
fertilizer application favored PH signifcantly (P< 0.001) as
compared to control at both soil types and in all experi-
mental Brachiaria grass cultivars; associated with massive
root development and efcient nutrient uptake, allowing the
forage grass to continue to increase in height [40, 41]. In
addition, the implication that both soil types in the study
area is demanding fertilizer application for the better forage
production. Tis present study was in agreement with the
fndings of [42] who noted that as the level of NKP fertilizer
increase (0 to 150 to 300 kg/ha) the mean PH of Brachiaria
brizantha c.v Marandu was increased from 6.74 to 7.86 to
10.13 cm, respectively at 60 days of harvesting age. But, the
current study values of all experimental Brachiaria grass
cultivars are higher than these values (74 to 7.86 to 10.13 cm)
reported by [42]. Tis diference might be attributed by the
genetic variation of grasses, soil type an fertility, rain fall
condition, harvesting age, and methods of establishment.
Similarly, the overall mean of Brachiaria grass cultivars PH
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recorded in the present study was higher than reported by
[13] which reafrms that brachiaria grasses could grow well
on drained acidic soil as reported by [43, 44].

3.2.2. Number of Tillers per Plant. Similar to the PH; fer-
tilizer application also favored the number of tillers per plant
(NTPP). Te maximum NTPP (p< 0.001) were obtained
from hybrid Mulato-II (46 and 45.25) with fertilizer ap-
plication at black and red soils, respectively. Te lowest
NTPP was obtained from Brachiaria mutica (20.3) without
fertilizer at red soil followed by c.v La liberated and c.v
Marandu (24.9 and 26.6) without fertilizer at black soil. Tis
fnding is in line with [44] who indicated that the NTPP were

advantaged by the fertilizer application for brachiaria grass.
Te NTPP is an important parameter to determine forage
productivity and it has to be considered in the forage
evaluation program. Te NTPP is an important attribute
trait of grasses; it increases the chances of survival and the
amount of available forage production.

3.2.3. Number of Leaves per Plant. Te brachiaria cultivars
diferences were refected in all morphological parameters and
this was also reported by [13] for three Brachiaria brizantha
grass ecotypes in Ethiopia. Tis diference might be attributed
from the genetics and agronomic practices of the diferent
studies. Te maximum number of leaves per plant (NLPP) was

Table 1: Soil sample chemical composition of experiment sites before planting.

Soil type N (N� 12)
Soil chemical composition parameters

PH Organic carbon (%) Organic matter (%) Total nitrogen (%) Available phosphorus (ppm)
Black 6 6.94a 1.41 2.42b 0.22 4.57b

Red 6 5.45b 1.64 2.86a 0.23 7.49a

Mean 6.194 1.52 2.64 0.225 6.03
SEM 0.22 0.06 0.11 0.01 0.43
Sig ∗∗∗ Ns ∗∗ Ns ∗∗

CV 0.908 12.876 12.188 17.117 10.4
Ppm� part per million, SEM� standard error of the mean, CV� coefcient of variation, Ns� not signifcant, Sig� signifcance level.

Table 2: Efect of fertilizer, cultivars type and soil type on morphological characteristics and forage yield of Brachiaria grasses.

Variables Parameters
Soil
type FER Cultivars PLH (m) NTPP

(count)
NLPP
(count) LL (cm) NRPP

(count) RL (cm) LSR DMY (ha)

Black

With

Mutica 1.55a 40bc 333.3b 22a 133.67ef 13.6bc 1.04hi 20.37a

Mulato-II 0.82d 46a 380.93a 20.2b 154.3bc 15.6a 2.17ab 18.61b

Mulato-I 0.52fg 36.3efg 233.7de 17.9cd 154.7bc 11.9de 1.96abc 11.07e

Marandu 0.51fg 29.8j 185.03fg 15.9e 148.7cd 13.8bc 1.84bcd 7.13g

La liberated 0.49fg 26.2k 153.49ghij 13.6hi 138.3e 14.07b 1.76bcde 5.7jkl

Without

Mutica 1.12c 32.2hi 173.03gh 18c 113h 10.13fg 1.14ghi 6.95gh

Mulato-II 0.55f 36.3efg 185.2fg 17.5cd 125.3g 11.13ef 1.52defg 6.5hi

Mulato-I 0.37ij 31.03ij 157.27ghi 15.2ef 138e 8.53hi 1.47efgh 5.33kl

Marandu 0.32jk 26.67k 143.15hij 14.9fg 137.3e 7.8i 1.78bcde 3.85n

La liberated 0.35jk 24.9k 124.07j 11.17k 132.67ef 7.6i 1.3fghi 2.75o

Red

With

Mutica 1.45b 41.67b 264.0c 17.03d 134.53ef 11.8de 1.09i 17.19c

Mulato-II 0.62e 45.27a 366.68a 13.07ij 163.33a 14b 1.98abc 13.29d

Mulato-I 0.52fg 39cd 244.23cd 12.57j 147.3d 9.8fgh 1.82bcd 11.55e

Marandu 0.5fg 37.67de 217.8de 20.27b 159.33ab 11.9de 2.27a 6.02ij

La liberated 0.46gh 36.03efg 154.49ghij 20.58b 149.5cd 12.6cd 1.77bcde 5.87jk

Without

Mutica 0.85d 20.33l 135.67ij 14.7fg 105.5i 5.87j 1.02i 5.27l

Mulato-II 0.42hi 34.8fg 163.52ghi 10.74k 138e 9.7gh 1.7cdef 8.2f

Mulato-I 0.36ij 31.17ij 208.97ef 13.03ij 133.3ef 8.5hi 1.68cdef 5.65jkl

Marunda 0.38ij 37.0def 222.07de 17.13cd 134ef 7.8i 1.769bcde 4.44m

La liberated 0.3k 34.0gh 208.5ef 14.13gh 129.67fg 7.6i 1.39efghi 3.47n

Overall mean 0.62 34.32 212.76 15.98 138.53 10.69 1.63 8.46
SEM 0.04 0.86 9.19 0.41 3.42 0.34 0.05 0.63
CV 5.6 3.74 8.19 3.17 2.79 7.15 13.23 3.78
R2 0.993 0.974 0.963 0.983 0.952 0.948 0.805 0.997
Sig ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗

ST�soil type, FER� fertilizer, R2 � coefcient of determination, CV� coefcient of variation, SEM; standard error mean; Sig� signifcance level.
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recorded from hybrid Mulato-II (380.93 and 366.68) with fer-
tilizer at black and red soil, respectively. Te lowest NLPP was
obtained from Brachiaria c.v La liberated (124.07) without
fertilizer at black soil (p< 0.001). Like the other parameters,
fertilizer application favored the NLLP of brachiaria species in
the current study and supported with fndings reported by [40];
as NKP fertilizer increases from 0 to 150 to 300kg/ha, the
number of leaves per plant of Brachiaria c.v Marandu were
increased. Nitrogen increased plant growth and plant height
which resulted in more nodes, internodes, and consequently
more leaves per plant as reported by [23, 45]. Te parameter
NLPP is an important parameter determining both the quantity
and quality of the forage; both are equally important for Ethiopia
livestock feed situation. Te increased number of leaves could
facilitate more photosynthetic activities. Te NLPP was afected
by type cultivars in the current study are in linewith the report of
the three Brachiaria brizantha grass ecotypes in Ethiopia as
indicated by [13].

3.2.4. Leaf Length per Plant. Te longest leaf length per plant
(LLPP) was recorded from B. mutica (22 cm) with fertilizer
at black soil. Te shortest overall mean LLPP was obtained
from hybrid Mulato-II (10.74 cm) and Brachiaria c.v La
liberated (11.17 cm) without fertilizer at red and black soil,
respectively. So, for the brachiaria grasses to be well grown
in the study area of the present study, fertilizer application is
commendable since a signifcant diference was observed
between fertilized and unfertilized ones. Moreover, the
observed signifcant variations among the studied brachiaria
cultivars in the current study could give for the livestock
producers an ample choice to select the high performing
brachiaria cultivars. Te LLPP is an important parameter to
infuence both forage productivity and quality and is sup-
ported with the idea [45]. Te advantage of fertilizer ap-
plication noticed in this study also refected from the
previous study by [41, 46] who reported that as the level of
NKP fertilizer increases from (0 to 150 to 300 kg/ha), the
mean leaf length of Brachiaria Marandu was progressively
increased.Temean leaf length of our current result from all
experimental B. cultivars (15.98 cm) was longer than Bra-
chiaria c.v Marandu as reported by [41]; might be attributed
by agronomic, edaphoclimate, and forage plants genetic
variation. Overall, the forage producers in the study area
should simultaneously consider all three factors (soil type;
B. cultivars, and fertilizer application) for quality and
quantity forage production since their interaction efect was
signifcant for all aerial morphology of the studied grasses.

3.2.5. Number of Roots and Root Length per Plant. Tebelow
ground forage parameters like root parameters are becoming
increasingly important equally like the above biomass since it
afects its quality, quantity, and for sustainability of the estab-
lished forage in the production area. Te maximum number of
roots per plant (NRPP) was obtained from hybrid Mulato-II
(163.33) at red soil with fertilizer while the minimum number of
roots was observed from B. mutica (111) without fertilizer at
black soil. Similarly, the fnding of the fertilizer application
improved the root length for Mulato-II grass grown in low land

of Ethiopia [46]. Forage plants with better roots also keep the soil
in place, improve soil fertility, reduce water leaching and soil
erosion and are keys for soil phytoremediation [47, 48].Te root
parameters also serve for the better soil nutrient absorption and
critically determine the overall grass performance by increasing
the grass tillering [49].

Te longest root length per plant (RLPP) was recorded
from hybrid Mulato-II (15.6 cm) at black soil, while the
shortest was obtained from mutica (5.87 cm) at red soil
without fertilizer. Similarly, fertilizer application favored the
RLPP in the current study is in agreement with [46] who
reported a similar fnding for Mulato-II grass grown in the
lowland area of Ethiopia. As the root length increases, water
and mineral absorption increased signifcantly which could
improve the establishment and sustainability of the bra-
chiaria grasses in the production area because as the greater
the root length, the shorter the distance the nutrient has to
travel to the root. So forage producers should consider at the
same time the soil type, fertilizer application, and the type of
brachiaria grass cultivars during the forage establishment.

3.2.6. Leaf to Stem Ratio. Tehighest leaf to stem ratio (LSR)
was recorded from c.v Marandu (2.27) at red soil with
fertilizer application, while the lowest was observed at
B. mutica (1.04 to 1.13) with and without fertilizer at both
soil types, respectively. Similarly, [50] reported the difer-
ences among brachiaria cultivars in terms of LSR by which
the highest was recorded for Marandu cultivar. Tis dif-
ference might be attributed to the genetic potential of
cultivars ability to respond with similar agronomic practices
(fertilizer) at diferent edaphoclimatic conditions and the
production of more number of leafs per plant. Moreover,
fertilizer application improved the LSR of Mulato-II grass
which was grown in the lowland part of Ethiopia [46]. Te
LSR is an important trait for forage grass evaluation, es-
pecially in the tropics where most of the forage plants do not
satisfy the protein requirement of ruminant animals. As
consequence, grasses with higher LSR are favored in animal
nutrition since it is an important factor afecting diet se-
lection, quality, and intake of forage [51].

3.2.7. Dry Matter Yield. Te highest forage dry matter yield
(DMY) was recorded frommutica (20.37 t/ha) at black soil with
fertilizer, followed by hybrid Mulato-II (18.62 t/ha) while the
lowest was recorded from c.v La liberated (2.75 t/ha) without
fertilizer at black soil. In line with this study the diference
among brachiaria grass cultivar were reported for forage dry
matter yield by [52]. Contrarily; however a previous study by
[53] claimed that non-signifcant diference of forage yield
among Brachiaria grass cultivars grown in Kenya. Brachiaria
grass cultivars of the current study responded more forage yield
to the fertilizer application at both soil types could be attributed
to the formation of additional tillers developed which conveyed
an increase in leaf formation, leaf elongation, stem and root
development [54]. Similarly to the current fndings, [46, 50]
reported that fertilizer application enhanced the forage pro-
duction of diferent brachiaria cultivars. Te overall mean and
results from all current experimental cultivars except Brachiaria
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La liberated without fertilizer was higher than Brachiaria bri-
zantha ecotypes harvested at 90 days [13]. Tis diference could
be attributed from the environmental condition and genetic/
accession variation.

3.3. Efects of Fertilizer, Cultivars and Soil Type on Brachiaria
Grasses

3.3.1. Dry Matter Content. Te three factors interaction
signifcantly (P< 0.001) afected the nutritive values of
brachiaria cultivars (Tables 3 and 4). Te current study was
a signifcant efect on the DM content diference among
cultivars in this study is in line with [13] who reported that
DM content was signifcantly afected by Brachiaria bri-
zantha ecotypes. Te overall mean of DM content in the
current study was (93.55%) was lower than Brachiaria
mutica grass as reported by [55]. Te overall mean of DM
content in the current study was (93.55%) was higher than
brachiiaria mutica harvested at 90 days [55]. Tis diference
might be attributed from soil condition, genetics, fertilizer,
and drying methods of samples.

3.3.2. Ash and Organic Matter. Te highest organic matter
(OM) content was at the lowest ash content and the lowest
organic matter content was at the highest ash content. Te
high ash content in the some Brachiaria grass cultivars
(Marandu and La liberated) in the current study could be

a mineral source. Tis mineral concentration varies among
cultivars could be attributed from morphological fractions,
climatic conditions, soil characteristics, and fertilizer ap-
plication. Contrary to this study, increased fertilizer appli-
cation did not bring the OM diference between
B. decumbens v. Basilisk and B. ruziziensis cv. Kennedy
where conducted in Indonesia [56]. Te concentrations of
mineral nutrients in a forage plant could be infuenced either
by environment or agronomic practice management.

3.3.3. Fiber Contents. Te neutral detergent fber (NDF),
acid detergent fber (ADF), and acid detergent lignin (ADL)
are the major fber constituent of the tropical forage grasses
infuencing the nutritional value of the forage in the livestock
performance. Te highest NDF, ADF, and ADL were ob-
tained from mutica (78.97, 63.66, and 12.09), respectively,
without fertilizer at black soil. Even the lowest recorded
fbers from hybrid Mulato-II (65.75) and Mulato-I (65.007)
are beyond the maximum fber recommendation in rumi-
nant nutrition [30]. Te efect of fertilizer application could
not bring satisfactory fber levels for the ruminant animals
although lower fbers as compared to the nonfertilized one
reported in the current study. In general, there is a positive
trend that fertilizer application could reduce the forage fbers
and in turn improve forage quality [56, 57]. Te positive
infuence of fertilizer could be explained in terms of faster
plant growth, raise new leaves, tillers, and shoots and indeed
reduces the fber content.

Table 3: Efect of fertilizer, soil type and cultivars on chemical composition of Brachiaria cultivars.

Variables Parameters (dry matter basis)
ST FER Cultivars DM (%) ASH (%) OM (%) NDF (%) ADF (%) ADL (%)

Black

WF

Mutica 93.89ab 10.13f 89.872b 73.93c 56.35c 10.78b

Mulato-II 93.37fgh 12.71cd 87.29ed 65.75i 48.58g 9.64de

Mulato-I 93.61cdef 11.52e 88.48c 67.28fghi 49.13fg 10.67bc

Marandu 93.29ghi 12.76cd 87.24ed 71.3d 53.53d 10.23c
La liberated 93.4fgh 12.98c 87.024e 66.51ghi 52.46de 9.48de

WO

Mutica 93.78bcd 8.56g 91.44a 78.97a 63.66a 12.09a

Mulato-II 92.97j 9.8f 90.2b 68.98def 55.68c 10.43bc

Mulato-I 93.9ab 11.35e 88.65c 65.07i 49.21fg 9.14ef

Marandu 93.41fgh 12.3d 87.7d 70.89d 53.69d 10.31bc

La liberated 93.53efg 12.92c 87.08e 76.22b 50.28fg 8.94f

Red

WF

Mutica 93.78bcd 8.56g 91.44a 78.97a 63.66a 12.09a

Mulato-II 93.28hi 11.391e 88.61c 68.46efg 49.78fg 9.78d

Mulato-I 93.55def 11.18e 88.82c 66.09hi 49.39fg 10.77b

Marandu 93.07ij 12.73cd 87.27ed 68.08efgh 49.19fg 9.43def

La liberated 93.4fgh 13.58b 86.42f 69.05def 50.9ef 9.34def

WO

Mutica 93.82abc 8.56g 90.41b 77.91ab 58.51b 10.24c

Mulato-II 94.04a 10.92e 89.079c 69.74de 49.84fg 9.53de

Mulato-1 93.9ab 11.35e 88.65c 65.07i 49.21fg 9.14ef

Marandu 93.75bcde 14.37a 85.63g 65.36i 45.591h 9.35def

La liberated 93.39fgh 13.58b 86.42f 69.05def 50.9ef 9.34def

Overall mean 93.56 11.6 88.39 70.13 52.48 10.04
SEM 0.05 0.26 0.26 0.74 0.77 0.14
CV 0.11 2.31 0.3 1.4 1.5 2.1
R2 0.937 0.986 0.986 0.976 0.986 0.972
Sig ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗

ST�soil type, FER� fertilizer, R2 � coefcient of determination, CV� coefcient of variation, SEM� standard error mean; Sig� signifcance level, WF�with
fertilization, WO�without fertilizer.
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3.3.4. Crude Protein. Te crude protein (CP) content of the
forage is the critical parameter for the forage evaluation indicator
since it is an essential nutrient required by the ruminant animals.
Te highest CP content was recorded from c.v Marandu (14.02)
with fertilizer at red soil, while the lowest was recorded from
B. mutica (7.25 and 7.2) without fertilizer at red and black soil,
respectively. But, the highest CP was recorded byMulato II than
c.v Marandu in the previous study [28, 57]. Te diference
explained here among brachiaria cultivars in the current study
also supported by [58] who reported the CP content diference
in brachiaria species cultivars.TeCP content is one of themost
important criteria to determine the nutritional quality of live-
stock feeds; this due to a level of CP increases, the DM intake by
livestock and rumen microbial growth would also increase; as
explained by [59]. Te diference in CP content of Brachiaria
grass cultivars in the current study can be explained by the
inherent characteristics of each Brachiaria species associated
with the ability to extract and accumulate nutrients from the soil
and fx nitrogen from the atmosphere.

3.3.5. Crude Protein Yield. Te highest crude protein (CPY)
was recorded from hybrid Mulato-II (2.43) at black soil with
fertilizer while the lowest CPY was recorded from La lib-
erated (0.22) without fertilizer at black soil. Fertilizer had
a signifcant efect on Brachiaria grass cultivars CPY at both
soil types in the current study. Variations in CPY of cultivars
in the current is in line with [13] reported that the highest
CPY of Brachiaria brizantha grass was recorded from Eth.

13809 (0.66 t/ha) followed by Eth. 1377 (0.52 t/ha) and Eth.
13726 (0.38 t/ha). Overall the current result was signifcantly
higher CPY than the Brachiaria brizantha [13] at both soil
types except Brachiaria La liberated cultivars without fer-
tilizer. Tis diference might be attributed from genetics,
environmental conditions, and agronomic practices.

3.3.6. In Vitro dry Matter and Organic Matter Digestibility.
Te highest IVDMDwas recorded from hybrid Mulato-I (68%)
with fertilizer in both soil types and the lowest IVDMD was
recorded from mutica (47.275) at red soil without fertilizer. In
line with the current study [56] reported that IVDMD difer-
ences are afected by brachiaria grass cultivars. In general, the
mean IVDMD value (60.68) of the current study explaining that
these grass cultivars are promising feed resources to be a better
feed stuf as compared to themajor feed resources (crop residues
and hay) in Ethiopia. Te highest IVOMD (%) was recorded
from hybrid Mulato-I (60) in both soil types with fertilizer. Te
lowest IVOMD was recorded from mutica (40.66) without
fertilizer at red soil. In line with the current study [60] reported
that IVOMD diferences were noted by brachiaria species
cultivars. Te highest IVOMD was obtained from hybrid
Mulato-II (50.9), hybrid Mulato (49.4), and marandu (43.7) at
90 days of harvesting age. Te current result is higher than that
of the same Brachiaria species reported by [57] harvested at 90
days. Te environmental conditions, soil type, and fertility,
agronomic practices could be a responsible factor for the
discrepancy.

Table 4: Efect of fertilizer, soil type, and cultivars on nutritive values of Brachiaria grasses.

Variables Parameters (dry matter basis)
ST FER Cultivars CP (%) CPY (t/ha) IVDMD (%) IVOMD (%) ME (MJ/kg)

Black

With

Mutica 10.78f 2.2b 55.25g 48.32ghi 7.27ef

Mulato-II 13.04bc 2.43a 65.82abc 57.24ab 8.21bc

Mulato-I 12.7cd 1.41d 68.77a 60.5a 8.78a

Marandu 13.78a 0.98e 57.1fg 49.35fgh 7.17ef

La liberated 11.6e 0.66h 60.42def 52.2def 7.52de

Without

Mutica 7.2k 0.5i 52.24h 46.15hi 7.12ef

Mulato-II 8.65j 0.96e 52.36h 45.5i 6.92f

Mulato-I 9.2h 0.49i 67.72ab 58.78ab 8.56ab

Marandu 9.97g 0.38k 57.57efg 49.99efg 7.3def

La liberated 8.03j 0.22m 60.85de 52.54cdef 7.57de

Red

With

Mutica 10.3g 1.77c 52.24h 46.15hi 7.12ef

Mulato-II 13.21bc 1.75c 64.35bc 55.91bc 8.17bc

Mulato-I 12.6d 1.46d 68.45a 60.56a 8.82a

Marandu 14.02a 0.67h 66.98ab 58.34ab 8.36ab

La liberated 11.31e 0.66h 62.6cd 53.37cde 7.62de

Without

Mutica 7.1k 0.43jk 47.27i 40.7j 6.28g

Mulato-II 9.02hi 0.74g 58.89ef 51.37efg 7.61de

Mulato-I 8.8i 0.5i 67.72ab 58.78ab 8.56ab

Marunda 10.7f 0.84k 64.41bc 55.36bcd 7.79cd

La liberated 8.19j 0.28l 62.59cd 53.36cde 7.62de

Overall mean 10.55 0.96 60.68 52.72 7.72
SEM 0.34 0.1 1.01 0.89 0.11
CV 1.62 2.58 2.55 3.00 2.72
R2 0.997 0.999 0.979 0.959 0.952
Sig ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗ ∗∗∗

ST�soil type, FER� fertilization, CP� crude protein, CPY� crude protein yield, IVDMD� in vitro dry matter digestibility, IVOMD� in vitro organic matter
digestibility, ME�metabolizable energy, coefcient of determination, CV� coefcient of variation, SEM� standard error of mean, Sig� signifcance level.
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3.3.7. Metaboliazble Energy. Te highest ME was recorded
from hybrid Mulato-I (8.78 and 8.82MJ/kg) with fertilizer at
black and red soil, respectively. Te lowest ME was recorded
frommutica (6.28MJ/kg) at red soil without fertilizer. Tese
grass cultivars could be potential energy feed stuf in the
ruminant nutrition though not reaching to the required
level, i.e. 12MJ/kg [60]. Hereafter, according to this clas-
sifcation, all Brachiaria cultivars grown in both soil types
and fertilizer application in the current study was classifed
as low energy feed content that are below the minimum
maintenance energy requirement of livestock production
[60] of course it explains the feature of tropical forage plants.

 . Conclusion

Agronomic performance and nutritive values of the forage
harvested at 90 days were signifcantly afected by the three
factors interactions. Brachiaria mutica cultivar had better
forage at both soil types followed by hybrid Mulato-II and
hybridMulato-I with fertilizer application. HybridMulato-I,
hybrid Mulato-II and c.v Marandu were better in nutritional
value at both soil types with fertilizer as compared to without
fertilizer. Based on evaluated parameters, Brachiaria hybrid
Mulato-II, Brachiaria mutica, and Brachiaria hybrid
Mulato-I were selected better to fulfll the forage quantity
and quality shortage and to enhance the livestock pro-
duction and productivity in Ethiopia. Hence, soil type,
fertilizer application, and brachiaria species cultivar could be
simultaneously considered by the farmers while they are
going to establish the permanent pasture. As a limitation of
the study, the current study sites were in diferent eda-
phoclimatic condition and might have an efect on the re-
search fndings, hence we recommend its consideration for
future similar research.
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